95% GRADUATION RATE compared to 65% in Camden’s public schools

50% GROWTH in teens hired/yr since 2013

95% OF GRADS are enrolled in higher education or advanced training

803 children and youth engaged each year

53,876 meals were prepared for youth during our first full year of on-site food programming.

UrbanChef Catering generated $15,000 in earned income in six months of operations.

180+ households benefit from our weekly community food co-op including fresh, local produce.

NEW

700+ children (and teens!) enjoy a fully renovated playground on our main campus.

FINANCIAL REPORT

Donations by donor type
- Individuals
- Foundations
- Corporations
- Churches & Religious Organizations
- Government
- United Way & Educational Institutions

2014-15 2015-16
Total Income: $4,566,900 $4,520,532
Total Expense: $4,502,677 $4,642,521

GLOBAL IMPACT

16 sites inspired by the work being done by UrbanPromise in Camden

Our model is now in six other U.S. cities, five communities in Malawi, and one site each in Canada, Honduras, the Dominican Republic, Uganda, and Liberia.